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ANGELS--What Can We Know About Them? 

Scripture: Psalm 8:Sa "Fo r Thou has made h im 
(man) a little l ower than the ANGELS." 

INTRO: WHO ARE THESE II ANGELS '; II THESE 
, FINITE CELESTIAL BEINGS? ARE 

PEOPLE TODAY REALLY INTERESTED IN ANGELOLOGY -
THE DOCTRINE OF ANGELS? 

IF THEIR PURCHASING A BOOK ON THIS 
SUBJECT IS ANY INDICATION, THEY ARE 
INTERESTED. THE FIRST BEST-SELLER EVER 
TO HIT THE ONE MILLION MARK WITHIN FOUR 
MONTHS WAS THE BOOK AN2ELS , BY BILLY GRAHAM, 

H-9-5-. 'l ~ 
YET, IN COMPARISON TO SO MANY OTHER 

BIBLE DOCTRINES, WE KNOW SO LE ABOUT 
ANGJµ,S . I MUST CONFESS T -F 

THE MINISTRY' T . 
SERMON I HAVE EVER PREACHED COMPLETELY 
ON ANGELS. / ~ · r, 1 

SO WITH OPEN BIBLES AND ATTENTIVE a 
MINDS, LET US LOOK AT THIS INTRIGUING 
SUBJECT . BOTH THE HEBREW AND THE GREEK 
WORD TRANSLATED ANGEL MEANS "MESSENGER." 

AN OVERVIEW OF ANGELS IN THE BIBLE : 

1 . The Bible Ca lls The m Spi rits 
--I Kings 22 : 21 (Go d had aske d, "Who 

shall persuad e Ahab?") "And the re c ame 
forth a spirit (angel) and stoo d b e f ore 
the Lord, a n d said, "I will persuade 
him. 

2. They Are Above the Known La ws o f Ma tte r 
--Acts 12: 7 '(The pri s o n g ates we r e l ocked , 

yet ... ) "And, behold , the a ngel o f the 
Lord upon him, and a l ight shi ned 
in the prison: and he smo t e P e t e r on t he 



side, and him up, s , Arise 
up quickly. And his chains fell off 

ft from him hands . " 
3. In Intelligence Th e y a r e Super ior t o Man 

--II Samuel 14:20b speaks of "the wisdom 
o f an angel of God, to know all things 
that are in t he eart h." 

4 . In The~ Are Supe r i or t o 
- -II Peter 2: lla speaks of 

a r e gr eat e r in owe r and mi h t." f!,,.c,k, 
5 • are nferior to ma , 

I -- I: 1 ur salvation) "Which 
the angels desire to look into." , · 

of. The very angels long ri 
glimnse of this!" ~) 

6. They Were Mn 

7 . 

8. 

9 . 

2: 1 "Thus t he and t he eart h 
were f inished, and all the 
o f t hem." 
They Are Not All-Knowing, All-Powerful , or 

angels into two 
- Good An els and Evil Ange ls. 

T ey Do Not Marry or Die - -
f.--utt : 3 6 a Jesus replied, "Marriage is for 

here on earth, but when those who 
counted worthy of being raised from 
dead get to heaven, they do not 

And they never die again; in these re-
they are like angels, 

Not to ed f 
2: 18a " Let no man b e g uile you 

our reward in .. . worshippi ng of 

:r;t GOOD ANGELS 
- -Psa lm 91:11-12 "Fo r h e sha ll give his ange ls 

char ge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. 
They shal l bear t he e up in t heir hands, 
lest t hou dash t hy foot a g ainst a s t one ." 
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1. Nature - Sinle ss 
infer this from the names 

g1 ven to t em. 
M ..,_ 8 38 "H 1 A 1 II ~9''.$t:QSIM, --- : o y nge s 

--I Tim. 5:21 "Elect Angels" Jlt>WL~ 
2. heir Abode -· Heaven 

18: 10 "Take heed that ye · 
despise not one of these little 

for I say unto that IN 
HEAVEN their angels do always be--
hold the face of my Father which 
is in heaven." 

Al though their abode 
heaven, they visit the 

as messengers and : I/ 
hn 5b (Jesus) "Ye shall · 

heaven open, and the angels of God 
ascending and desce,nding upon the 

of Man." 
3. Their Numbe r - Beyond 

ke 2:13 "And suddenly, the r e 
with the angel a MULTITUDE of the 
heavenly host God, and 
saying." J.ffR 

4. Their Various Ranks 
and Authorities 

--Rom. 8:38 "For I am persuaded, that 
neither death, nor life, nor ANGELS, 
nor principalities, nor POWERS, 
nor things present, nor things to come" 

--NOTE: Some Biblical classifications 
rchange1, angels, principa1i

ties, authorities, power, dominio 
No ranking order is cle arly pre s ented 
in the Bible. 

5. Thei r Names 
The names 

are given in the 
whose name in Hebrew 
like is called an 
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He seems t o be the messen ger of 
law and iudgment . 

whose name means , 
Her o," is t he me ss enger o f mercy and 

romi se . 
--Luke 1:19 Ga br i el announced t o Zachariah 

that his wife, Eli z a beth, would have 
a son , John t he Baptist. 

--Luke 1:31 Gabr i e l announced to Mary 
that she would give birth to Jesus. 

6. The i r MinistrY-
(1 ) They wor ship God . 1• 

--Matt. 18: 10b "An gels do always 
behold t he f ace o f my Father." 

(2 ) Rejoice i God's wok . 
--Lu e 15: 10 "There is joy in the 
. presence of t he angels of Go d 

over one sinner t hat repent eth." 
(3) execut e God ' s will. 

--Psalm 103:20 "Bless t he Lord, ye 
his angels, that excel in strength, 
that do his commandments, h e arken
ing unto the voice of his word." 

a. By guiding the affai rs s . 
--Daniel s peaks of Michael 

delivering God' s peop l e . 
b. By watching over indi vidual be l ievers . 

-· -Daniel: Dan. 6:2 2 "God sent his 
angel and hath shut the lions' mouths. 

- -Jesus: Matt. 4 : 11 "Ange ls came 
and ministered to Him." 

- Ac ts 12:7-11 Deliverance from 
prison (v s. 11) "Now I know of a 

that the Lord hath sent his 
and hath delivere d me." 
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7. 

c. By punishing 
- -Acts immediately 

the angel the Lord smote 
him, because he gave not God 
the glory: and he was eaten of 
worms and gave up the ghost 

Their Ministry at Christ's Return 
They will gather God's people. 

- - Mat:t. 24: 31 "And he shall send 
his angels with a great sound 
of a trumpet, and they shall 
gather together his elect from 
the four winds, from one end 
of heaven to the other." 
They will accompa ny Christ. 

- - II Thess . l:7b "The Lord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven 
with his mighty angels." 

(3) They will carry out God's Judgment. 
- --Matt. 1 3 :41-42 "The son of 

man shall send forth his angels, 
and they shall gather out of 
his kingdom all things that 
offend, and them which do 
iniquity. And shall cast them 
into a furnace of fire: there 
shall be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth." 

EVIL ANGELS 
25: 41 speaks of "The Devil and his 

angels " "Then shall he say also unto 
them on the left hand, Depart from 
ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pre
pared for the devil and his 
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1. Origin 
6 "And the angels which kept 

not their f i rst esta te, but left 
own habitation, he hath r e s erved 

in eve rlasti ng chains und e r darkness 
unto the judgment o f gre at d ay ." 

2:4 God s p ared not 
the angels that sinne d, but cast 
the m down t o he ll, a nd d e live r ed 
them into chains o f darkness, t o be 
r e served un t o judgment . " 

--NOTE:. Apparently under the leadership 
uci f er(Satan) t hese angels 

rebelled against God and refused 
to live under his authority and s o 
choosing not to live in heaven , hell 
was "prepared for t he d and h i s 
angels " (Matt. 25:41 ). 
happened, we do no t know. Apparently 

the creation of man since t he 
l eader of fallen angels, Satan, 
was present in the Garden of Eden t o 
t empt_ man. 

2. Evi 
- -Matt. 12:45 "wicked " 
--Matt. 10:1 " unc l e an" 

- Acts 1 9: 1 3 " e vi 1" 
3 . Their Abode - -Places Mentioned 

- II Pet er 2:4 
--"Darkness " - J ude 6 
-- Deep" - Luke 8: 31 in the 

Greek) 
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But they are Satan ' s instrum
ents on earth. Even Satan i s 
pictured (Job 1:7) as going " to 1arid 
fro in the e arth" and "walking up 
and down i t." 

Minist:r 
(1 ) oppose God and strive to .,,1 

efeat His will . 
--I Peter 5:8 "Be sober, be vigilant, 

because your adversary the devil, 
as a roaring lion, walketh about, 
seeking whom he may devour." 

(2) They hinder man's welfare. 
Thess. 2: 18 "Wherefore we 

would have come unto you, even 
I Paul, once and again; but 
Satan hindered us." 

(3) In spite of themselves, the end 
result of thei work is ofte 
the of the ungodly 
and the of the good . 

- -Ungodly : Psalm 78:49 speaks of 
the ungodly among whom "evil 
angels" were sent. 

Luke 22 : 31 "And the Lord 
said , Simon, Simon, behold, 
Satan hath desired you, 
that he may sift you as wheat." 
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Our Them - v 
(1) We should alert ana watchful 

-- -I eter 5:8 "Be sober, be vigilant; 
because· your adversary the devil, 

a roaring lion , walketh about, 
seeking whom he may devour. " 

(2) We should ignore Satan when he 
speaks to us - Refuse to talk 
wi h or argue with him . 

--.Jude 9 "Yet Michael the archange l , 
when contending with the devil, 
he disputed about the body of Moses, 

not bring agai ns t him a 
railing accup ation, s a i d, 
The Lord rebuke t hf; e , " 
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--ILLUS: Littl e girl . "When the 
devi l kno c ks at my door , I send 
Jes us t o a nswer i t." 

(3 ) We should be aware 0£ 
devices . 

- -II Co r. 2:11 "Le s t Sat a n s houl d 
g e t an of us : fo r_ we 
are no t ignor ant of his d evices ." ~ 

(4) We should never give Satan· an of 
open door . ~ ;:::_/4lt 

--Eph. 4: 2 7 "Nei t he r give p l ace t o 1, 

the devi l ." . I ./-:: '1 

(5 ) We shoul esist "'t,w< ...,,..,,;,... ""7 {3 'r}~ 
4: 7b "Resi s t the d evil, /cJIM., 1 

a nd he will f l ee from vou . f 
(6 ) We snould remember " ;/ 

{ 1 

(I J o hn 

CON : Billy Graham say : "As an e vangelist , 
I have ofte n f a r s pent t o minis t e r 
from t he p ulpit t o me n and wome n who have 
fi l l ed s t adi ums t o hear a message from the 
Lo r d . Yet again and again my weakness has 
v ani s hed , a nd my s t rength h a s be e n r enewed . 
I have been filled with God ' s powe not 
o n ly i n my soul but p hysical ly. On many 
occasio ns, Goa has become e specially real , 
and has sent His unseen angelic visitors 
t touch my bod t o l e t me be His messenge r 
f or he aven, speaking as a dying ma n t o 
dyin g men." 

What God's good angels have done for 
Graham, they can and wil do for you 
and even 

· 11· ·12 " Fo r h e s ha ll give his a ng e ls 
ch a rge ove r keep t hee in· a ll thy 
The y s h a ll be a r up i n the ir h ands, l e st 
t ho u d ash t hy a ga ins t a s ·tone ." 
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2. ANGELS ON ASSIGNMENT 

This happened in 1956 during the Mau Mau uprisings in East Africa. The 
story is told by veteran missionary Morris Plotts. 

A band of roving Mau Maus came to the village of Lauri, surrounded it, 
and killed every inhabitant, including women and children-three hundred 
people in all. Not more than three miles away was the Rift Valley Academy, a 
private· boarding school where children were being educated while their 
missionary parents worked elsewhere. Immediately upon leaving the carnage 
at Lauri the Mau Maus came with spears, clubs, torches, and bows and 
arrows to the school, bent on destruction. 

You can imagine the fear of those children at the school. Word had 
reached them about the destruction of Lauri: There was no place to flee. The 
only resource was prayer. 

Out in the night, lighted torches were seen coming toward the school. 
Soon there was a complete ring of these terrorists about the school, cutting 
off all avenues of escape. Shouting and curses could be heard coming from 
the Mau Maus. Then they began to advance on the school, tightening 
circle, shouting louder, coming closer. Suddenly, when they were close 

to 0 ,,,. .. .. soon .. i.1.J"- ... 

were running into the jungle. A call had gone out to the authorities, and an 
army had been sent in the direction of the school to rescue the inhabitants. 
But by the time the army arrived, the would-be assassins had dispersed. The 
army spread out in search of them and captured the entire band of raiding 
Mau Maus. 

Later, before the judge at their trial, the Mau Mau leader was to the 
witness stand. The judge asked him, "On this night did you kill the 
inhabitants of Lauri?" 

The leader replied, "Yes." 
"Was it your intent to do the same at the Rift Valley Academy?" 
"Yes." 
"Well then," asked the judge, "why did you not complete the mission? 

Why didn't you attack the school?" 
The leader, who had never read the Bible and never heard the gospel, 

replied, "We were on our way to attack and destroy all the people at the 
school. But as we came closer, all of a sudden between us and the school 
there were many huge men, dressed in white with flaming swords. We 
became afraid and we ran to hide! " 



"Holy, Holy is what the angels sing. 

And I expect to help them make the courts of heaven ring. 

But when I sing redemption's story, 
They will fold their win9> 

For angels never felt our salvation brings." 

10: 

- The only one to help him against evil spirits. 

Daniel 12: - "The archangel who stands guard over your 
nation." 

9 "One of the mightiest of the angels" who contended 
with Satan about Moses' body. 

ev. 12:7-8a - "Michael and the angels under lf;s command 
fought the dragon and his angels. And the 
dragon lost the battle." 



Angels--What Can We Know Abouth Them? 
Psalm 8:Sa Pew Bible page 470 

I. A Biblical Overview 
1. The Bible calls them - I Kings 22:21 
2. They are above the laws of matter -

Acts 12:7 
3. In they are superior to man -

II Sam.14:20b 
4. In they are superior to man -

II Pet. 2:11a 
5. In they are inferior to man -

I Pet. 1 :12 
6. They were created before - Gen. 2:1 
7. They are not all-knowing, all-powerful, or all-present 
8. They do not or 

Luke 20:35-36a 
9. They are NOT to be 

Col. 2:18a 

II. Good Angels - Psalms 91: 11-1 2 
1. Their nature-------
2. Their abode -------
3. Their number ------
4. Their organization-_______ _ 
5. Their names-______ & ____ _ 
6. Their ministry: 

Now 

At Christ's Return 

Ill. Evil Angels - Matt. 25:41 
1. Their origin - Jude 6, II Pet. 2:4 
2. Their nature - Matt. 12:45; 10:1; Acts 19:13 
3. Their abode - II Pet. 2:4; Jude 6; Lk 8:31 
4. Their ministry - I Pet. 5:8; Thess. 2:18, Lk 22:31 
5. Our defense - I Pet. 5:8; Jude 9, Eph. 4:27; James 

4:7b 



SPECIAL EVENTS AT FIRST BAPTIST 

8:00 A.M. 
9:00 A.M . 

10:30A.M . 
11:45 A.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M . 
5:15 P.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

6:00 P.M . 

9:30 A.M. 

7:00 P.M . 

7:00A.M. 
5:30 P.M . 

6:00 P.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

P.M . 
7:30 P.M. 

7:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17 
Bus Ministry Pick-up 
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Adult Sunday School, W-205 (no child care provided) 

Youth Praise Team Rehearsal, Annex #30 
PraiSingers Rehearsal, Choir Room 
Music Learners Choir(Age 4-PreK), CLC-5 

Melody Makers Choir(Kind.-Grade 1), Annex #26 

Music Makers Choir (Grades 2 & 3), Annex #26 

Young Musicians Choir (Grades 4, 5, 6), Annex #26 

Evening Worship 

MONDAY, JANUARY 18 
Game Nite, Annex #12 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 
Women on Mission, 
Baptist Memorials High Rise 
Volleyball, C.L.C. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 
Prayer Breakfast, Wilson Hall 
Weekly Workers' Meeting, E-113 
Youth Dinner, Annex #30-Blue Door 
Family Fellowship Dinner/Bible Study, 
Wilson Hall 
Extreme Life (Junior High), Annex #30 
Club Life (High School), Annex #30 
G.A.'s-Girls Grade, E-113 
R.A.'s-Boys Grade, E-113 
Mission Friends - Ages 4 & 5, CLC-5 
Mission Friends - Age 3, CLC-3 
CLC Gym Open for Youth 
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 
University Coffeehouse, Annex #12 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22 
Youth "Hot Hearts", Coliseum 
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